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We seek to be a prayerful and listening church
Please note the location of the Hearing Loop in the church
Leadership Team
Treasurer:
Secretary:

Bev Lacey
Heather Webster
Jan Strudwick
Margaret Holmes

Worship Services
English Language Sundays, 8.30am
Korean Language Sundays, 11am

Property matters: Theo Quick
Korean Members: Kate Lim
Abe Choi
Gil Park
Winni Yun
Korean Leader: Ps. Gil Park
M: 0413 836 557

Thank you for the ongoing support for the Ministry, & Ministry of our
Church. A reminder that direct deposit offering is available. Our Church
Banking Details:
UCA Maroochydore Uniting Church
- St George Bank. BSB 334 040: Account No. 553864 511
Uniting Church Links - For Information from the Wider Church
Qld Synod Information - https://ucaqld.com.au/
For links an information to Synod Resources and Activities.
National Assembly News - https://assembly.uca.org.
Please send any notices for next week’s ‘Herald’ to janstrudwickart@gmail.com by
Wednesday afternoon

Aug 22 Pentecost 13
1 Kings 8:(1,6,10-11), 22-30,
41-43
Ps 84
Eph 6:10-20
John 6:56-69

Aug 29 Pentecost 14
Song 2:8-13
Ps 45:1-2,6-9
James 1:17-27
Mark 7:1-8,14-15,21-23

This week
Sunday 22 August

8.30am– Rev Jan Rossow- prayer/praise
11.00 am–Korean Service – Pastor Gil Park
Tuesday 24 August 6am-7:00am Korean Morning Prayer
Wed 25August
6am-7:00am Korean Morning Prayer
Thursday 26 August 6am-7:00am Korean Morning Prayer
10 -11am-prayer meeting
Friday 27 August
6am-7:00am Korean Morning Prayer
Saturday 28 Aug
1pm – Lawn Bowls in hall with Wilf and Mavis
Sunday 29 Aug
8.30am– Rev Keith Turpin
11.00 am– Korean Service – Pastor Gil Park
This month’s Uniting News theme is Uniting in Diversity as we
consider our call as a church "to be a fellowship of reconciliation, a
body within which the diverse gifts of its members are used for the
building up of the whole".
Our Prayers
Thankyou God, that you enjoy our prayers, and honesty and
especially our thanks. Thankyou that we feel good when we thank
you. It has been a tough month (and year) for many of us. We ask
that you help us to look at the present moment, and do what we
can to live in the present hour/minute/second the best we can,
and in your strength.

Moderator’s prayer for this week.

God of peace,
You call us to be one people with many voices and diverse gifts.
We thank you for that diversity.
Teach us how to live with the tension diversity creates. To listen
wholeheartedly, to speak slowly and thoughtfully, to act in ways
that bring about freedom for those whose rights and voices are
being silenced.
As we do this may we find ourselves one with you and one with
each other. In Christ’s name we pray,
Amen
Don’t forget to sign in today, using your mobile’s QR code. And as
a congregation we are required to wear our face masks inside, and
maintain a 4 metre square space between others. There will be no
“cuppa” after church today, but we hope we will soon be up and
running and back to normal.
Queensland Multicultural Month
In our day to day life, there are actions we can all do to embrace
our diversity, promote inclusion and make new connections in our
community. During Multicultural Queensland Month,
Queenslanders are encouraged to do what they can to
demonstrate that regardless of our differences, we all share a
common humanity and our actions can create a ripple of kindness,
welcome and inclusion. For more information, visit
the Queensland Government website.

